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All the Pretty Girls
LINDSAY C. GRASSMAN
All the pretty girls should smile, 
For happy should they be, 
With thankfulness, though jilted still, 
That they are not ugly, 
For to be pretty, certainly, 
Is all that one can want, 
For that is all a man will weigh, 
And thus, all girls can flaunt. 
They do not want your witty words, 
Or wisdom in your heart, 
So smile, all you pretty girls, 
And make deceit your art; 
A smile here and blushing there, 
Will ready hide the pain, 
Of never knowing day to day, 
If he will come again, 
For men are like the earthy dust, 
That gathers on the floor, 
Then blows away and makes no mind, 
To return ever more. 
They make you feel significant, 
But this is all through guile, 
For they will take the road again, 
So smile, ladies, smile! SUMMER LOVE  DEVIN GALLEGOS
